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I :1I1E CiTYS PROGRESS
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Faither Steps by ihe Improvement
Association to Aid It.

Keeolat;oia 1'rglog the nnet I'arlt
I'rnjpet .lino htvinihAvrna

Klrctfoa of lOSlciTW-T- lte
T.ln-l'it- y ICuinmb.an

'Celrbnition.

The Rock Island Citizens' Improve-
ment association helj one of the meet
interesting meetticRB in its history last
evening.

Xot only was it the annual meeting of
the progressive bod? of representative
wen, but there were a number of very
important projects to receive atu-niio-

One of these wag

SCJfSET PARK.
with reference to whi h O ivcr Oisen pre-

sented the following preamble and reso-
lutions:

Whekeas. There are three blocks of
lard on the livtr fronv that are available,
obtainable and in evuy way tunable for
the proposed "Sunset park;" the same
Ijing tetweea . Tenta and Thirteenth
mreets, and on the river r.nt of block
5. 6 and 7 in old town of liock Island;
and

VMiekeas, The lmd in front of blocks
5 and 6 is owned by the city of Rock
Island, and that part f the ground in
front of block 7 is owned by citizsn who
rsve always taken an interest in public
improvements, and wl o will likely don-
ate liberally toward t tie construction of
the proposed "Sunset park," and with
the atS.stance of our honorable mayor
and qrntlemen of the city council, our
citizens will find no dilculty in securing
the said park; therefore be it

Resolved, That the committee on pub
lic uuiiuinrs ana putil.c work? be and are
hereby authonzod to coufer wiih itvj
honorable mayor and cor.tu.incn of the
city council, to obtain su;h
richts and poweis over ail lands
from the north line of said blocks 5, 6
and 7 to the low water line of the Mississ
pippi river, and from ihe west line of
Tenth street to the east line of Thirteenth
EUeet for the purpose of establishing the
proposed "Sunset pail." and a'30 to con-ft- r

with the gentlemen who owa the strip
ot laud in front of blojk 7, in order to

eonrp 'he sme eci tc mukc the said pttk
three blocks in lensjtL. and be it farther

Resolvtd. That we, as the Citiz.-ns- '
Improvement association do heieby peti-
tion the honorable uifor and the genllp-me- n

of the council, to invest iijjite aud ex-
amine the site so prayed for, for the
e tiibiislmient of Sunr:t park, snd grdnt
f ucii rights and powers by ordinances as
will convert all of the aid lands above
mi ntioned, into and for thd use of said
Sjnset park, such rigtts so granted to iu
no way inu:rfere wiih the rights of the
mua track of the Roci Island & Peoria
rai mad companv, but only to change
its location and grade in tucb manner as
to tne council m-.- sei.m best; and be it
further

Ri )Ived, Thiit said proposed Sunset
be laid out wiih a six foot walk on

the uorlh line of said tilocks, 5, 6, and 7.
'.heu a strip ot lawn for shade trees 14
fret wiue; then a drive vay30 feet wide,
and that the abutting property holders be
required to pay all exp' nses in the bring-
ing up to erade and pre per completion aci

to ordinances bat may then be
in force, of such sidjwalk, lawn and
driveway from their let line to the center
of said driveway, and be it further

Resolyed, That ther shall be set apart
the cfcctcr oO feet of Kiev-nt- h. Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets for drv-n- pur-
poses, from tre south i ne of First ave-
nue to the low water 1 ne of the Missis-
sippi viver, and be it

R 'solvod, That 'bo secretary of this
association is hereby i:..- - true'ed to send a
copy of these resolutior s to the city cierk
to be read before the council at its next
regular meetir.g.

Tiie resolutions wtre unanimiusly
adopted, after Mr. Olsea had explained the
project in detail and also the fact that it
was within the province of the associa-
tion merely to suggest and recommend,
the whoie matter resting in the handset
the council which would no doubt give it
the same attention it hal S, encr square
and appoint the proper commission with
iielfg'ited powers, etc. Dr. Paul and
Fred Hit nlan puke or me eubj-c- t.

The time having arrivjd fur the an-

nual
. ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

the following were choe n by ballot, T.

J. Medill. Jr., Oliver Olsen, and V. S.
Koowlton having been appointed tellers,
and the full vote of the association being
ca:t f jr W. R Johnson for treasurer:

President William Ji.ckson.
Vice Presidents Hemy Carse and R.

Crampton.
Secietary S. W. Searle.
Treasurer W. R. J J iLSoq.
Executive and Finance Committee

John Crubaugb, Pnil Kitche',1, V. A.
Paul.

Secretary Searle submitted a communi-
cation from Secretary Porter, of the Mo-li- ne

Business Meu's association accepting
the invitation of the Rock. Island associ-

ation for a conference of the two associ-
ation on .Columbian celebration and sil.
ver brick planting cereaat ay, and stating
that the Moline association would come
down next Tuesday evening if agreeaole
to the Rock Island association. The
suggestions of Secretary Porter' letter
were unanimously approved, and it was
decided furthermore, to g ve the Mhne
neighbors a proper recept oa ia the shipo
of a little bar que t, presimady at tie
Harper, aai for this purpose a fund wag
at once started, to which the members
contributed liberally, the arrangements
for the entertainment of the Moline asso-

ciation being left with the executive 00m-mitte- e

ou motion of Phil Mitchell, wita
instructions to invite the entire associa-
tion down.

8EVENTH AVEVUE.
The improvement ot Seventh .venae,

AttflXJH, FRIDAY. AUGUSi? L'l
which, was He special order of tae evening
was ne.it introduced, and the secretary
read the report of the committee on parks
and boultv&ros wjtQ reference to the pro-
posed improvement.

Your commiit ie on parks and boule-
vards would respectfully report.

That on the 7th day of AuguSi a meet-
ing wag cal.ed for the purpose of iyspct-in- g

Seventh avejueeast of Thirtieth street
with a view to determine the feasibiliv
of straightening, widening, grading and
boulevardine the same to the boundary
between Moline and Rock Island That
your committee did meet on the above date
with all members present, except Quslav
Stengel, and.in company with his honor,
Wr. MConfrhie, mayor of the city of
Rock R;ai.d, City Engineer Paddock and
the itiembera of the committee on streets
and ilieys, of the city council, proceeded
to Seventh avenue and after carefully
looking over the ground adjourned to

V1'" 14th. at 4 o'flor k
p. m. rbut oa ibe last niemluued dale
your com :uii,tee gin met at the rooms
of this association and after carefu'lj look
ing over tha estimates of City Engineer
PadJock and diocussir.g the several ques-
tions perl i.nin to tns pro) ct, agreed
upon tle 'ollov.ing reeoiuaiL-Ptiatioaa-: to-w- it

:

Owiag to -- he locations of the cities of
Moline snd Rock TsKnd, the former wi'b
a popc'Uion of 13 IHIO. the I titer of 15
000 inhabitants, sinking a total of 28 0C0
which i a'hdily :nor'tsii only tl rie
miles airt iiom cetittr lu.cen.er, and
wuh out to morouhfart-s- , mm ly Fifth
and Stveniu avenues, connpciing thene
large cenUre. one of wnirh is practically
inaecet! ible t. loaded wagons cwin- - to
the sl-- p grade, sud 'e ot ;er in addition
tJ the vst trtfaj which from the v.ry
nece'ssi'y of rhe cise must pi?s upnn it.
has doab'.j street car tracks with cars in-

cessantly passing, and loca'ed as it is
along the iraras and yards of three of the

trunn lines of the treat northwest,
ho ;h- -t r .fl.: .vg paid thomughfire is
actually dangerous owing to the necessity
for h.jr-- e uuu"1 to siam iocmnotive
travel-ri- upon ir.

Your cnmm;ttac then fore investigated
the amount of excayation and cutting
that would be necefSiry in cutting down
Seventh avenue, as in their minds it
would be tLe only available avenue that
at it.o present time could b so improved
as o be of adv-.nta- e to th" puMic, and
find that to reduce the said Seventh ave-DU- 3

to a 4 per cent grade would h:n
q.,:r ,t.. .x-riti- of 61,000 cu'nc
jards; tna: .y the eXCiVitioa of 46.000
cubic yards a 5 per cent grads could be
established, making a difference of 15.-- t

00 cubic ysrds, as between a 4 and 5
per cent crtdc.

Now, therefore, we think it advisable
and would rtxomitcnd that Seventh ave-
nue east (if Twentieth street he straight-
ened; that the grad be reduced to a 4
pprct;ut grade; that a right of way be se-
cured of 100 f.:et, but that aa excavation
be made bur, 60 feet wide, requiring the
removal of 61,000 cubic yards, and that
the said tvenue be boulevarded from
Thirty eighth street east to the bound-
ary between the cities of Moline and Rock
I dand.

It was a!so reported that one member
of the committee had a minority report
favoring a 5 per cent grade, but it was
not preseui'-d- , and Dr. Paul spoke at
length urging the importance of the im-

provement end esiimating the aggregate
cost at not over f 12,000. R. Crampton
spoke ia favor of the project alsi.

Manager Jesperson, of Augustana
college, stated this improvement was
one which the college had been looking
for and waiting for.for 15 years. An in-

stitution such as he represented, he held,
ongat to present a better front. He spoke
of tiie very srreat desirability of a nea:
end pss-n- b e taoroughfare past the col-

lege. I. was indeed necessary that some-

thing be done if R ck Island would keep
the cjlUge here iu i's present aivtncmg
condition. Ia '93 there would be a grtvat
jubilee at the college when 5 00d sirar-gcr- 3

are ixpected, and the faculty would
be to welcome visitors with the
streets oui'. il tue college in their present
Condition. Mr. Jesperson also spoke ' at
leegth of the growth of the college ia the
past 10 years, and how greatly those who
had its management in hand. felt the neg-

lect that had been shown ia this matter of
Seyen'h aveuim, and ii was ueartily
applauded a hen he finished his remarks.

It was at this juncture that SI. E
Se ney spoke his piece, which b .s been
the tiiik of til who heir ! it err s'nee.
It was never known before that the ex-ci- ty

attorney aspired to be a wit, but his
studied effort of last evening
fully illustrated that there was
a glowing will there to so appear
if not a brilliant way. Mr. Sweeney
ccmmenccd by visionary landscaping.
Then al.er bis nearers had louuu lueir
bearings he paid his respects to the Union
street railway, the city of Rock Island
and the property holders, all of whom :n
their turn came in for a share of the
speaker's caustic sarcasm (T)

It happened that there was one repre-
sentative of the city counc.l present in
the person of Aid. Kennedy, who proper-
ly and quite forcibly, resented Mr.
Sweeney's unnecessary and unwarranted
reflections upon the city, and who de-

fended the council's position in the premises

1 !

in a manner that onght to tickle the pride
of that body. Mr. Kennedy also ex-
plained that the council had realized the
necessity of action relative to 8eventh
avenue and had contemplated doing it by
special assessment, but as that would
strike the college harder than it ought to,
it was thought of tpecial taxation, the
city not desiring to depart from its establ-
ished policy relative to permanent im-

provements.
Mr. Jesper9on did not thick the

college could ff jrd to pay for its portion
of thj work by special assessment three
blocks, and ought not to.

J. C. Rasmussen held to the idea that
the city should not deviate from its posi-
tion of making permanent street improve-
ments by special assestment. The prop-
erty holders up that way were fully able
to bear thiir share; as for the college, be
thought its proportion could be readily
met by popular subscription.

Further remarks were made by Oliver
Olsen. A. M. Blakesley, Puil M uhell, A.
C. Dart, V.'illiam Jackson and S. W.
Soarle aud finally a motion by Rev." V.
S. Marquis that the repor. of the com-
mittee be received, the recommendations
ap roved ai.d the committee present the
repot t to the council was adopted uuanis
mously.

The association allowed its monthly
bills and adjourned.

Ds&faets Can't b Cared
by local applications, as tney cannot
reach the dicesed portioD of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflimed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tuoe gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearins. and when it is entlrelv closed
deatness is the result, and sinless th3

can be taken out and this
lube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condii
lion of the mucous surface.

We will cive flOO for any case of
desfues (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catanh cure.
StLd for circuiars, free

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Fold by druggists, 75c.

Bleuer's band at the tower Sunday.

IH THK HAKE OT THE PiOPHKT,
3 si cry ttie vendors of the fruit in Consaanti-mp:-

Certainly a "groat cry over a little wool."
Scarcely li's foalih is the practice of those who
flyto i lent physicing for They
doe tifmelvcs violently weaken their bowels by
so doicp, and disab.e them from acting regularly,
sj that, verily, the last condition of such people
is worse than the firrt. Ilostetti r'e Stomach Bit-
ters is the afe and effective substitute for snch
vat expedients, for it is by no means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle but
tboroneh laxativr, which not only insures artion
of the bowels without pain or w'eateer.inir effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of biie intj its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney compluiLt. rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and G Masonic Temple,

Why tot pay the ame amount to the Home
Buf ding an 3 Loan Asociat on each xnoctU that
you are cow paying fur rent, anJ acquire a home
of opt own.

Lans awarded at lowest rates.
S;ocr iu the firs' eries iniy be ba 1 niKn ap-

plication ti the Secretary.

IP

WASHING- - DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I eelL

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
Q. M. Loosley.

CBIHl, SLABS A5D LAMPS,
100V Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rftiort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN.

PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinwark And Hotjsk Furnishiitg Goods.;

1613 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet
Hammocks, jute, Mexican
Hammocks, white, Mexican
Hammocks, colored, Mexican fi 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates ;

Picture frames 8x10 with class and mat, 3 styles 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery pound
Envelopes to match, rquare
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave.; Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75

1.10. " " 1.90
" 1.25, " 2.00

" " " 2.50
" - " "2.50, 3 50

" " " "2 75, 3.75
" " " "3.25, 4.25

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN MAKING FINE

ODA WATER:
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Gream.
SJill the finest drinks at

-- IN-

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY ?

If bo, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former ice 14.00, reduced $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties "
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes "
Ladies' ooze calf tie "
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes "
Ladies' pat. leather tie "

s(
c

t

II
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Lowest Prices and Best Goods

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second

32.5;
50;

1.75;
00;

2.00;

at

Avenue.

Elm Street Store,

, 2929 Fifth Avenue
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sets 63c
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per 33c
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4.50
127
2 84
1.42
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